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Advice.

you -aT® effilcted with Rheumatism, haveri

501!
Cordage.

COILS Manilla rope,asft'd»izes,at Pittsburgh prices;
20 do tarred hemp . do do
(5 do untarred 4 do do
Si reels PackingYarn:
1 do Italian hemp Packing Yarn;

00 ilozan Bed cords and Plough line;, x
' .fiCO tb« Broom Twine;
1000 lb« snp'rcotton SeineTwiret
c0 lbi Gilling;

.'«ffireordi
10 brls Pitch and Rosin;

A general assortment, comprising Blocks, Hooks and
Thimbles; Anchors,Caulking mallets and chisels, Lard Oil,
Mons^ Caulking cotton and tow, etc.

CHA8. H. KERRY,
il .tfCorner Union arui Water Sts.

Bound to Shave!
DE JAQUES LV.COULTRK'K celebrated warranted

Raiors. Tbej-abave with the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to thia market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
10 New Jewelrytore, Washington

The Oil pt M2$em&e.
3HH1S Oilis e resi&oftwent^-yoara'InvestigationL French dmn, and is now extensively used In

rar.ce. both ortae purpose ofkeepingthe hairglossy.

restoringit in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, a»-it willrendei

the Hnir sort, glossy, and pliable, besides making it abou
two shades darker.
Prepared ojily by Dr. Fontain, Pans, Socts per, bottle.

FffreMeby jTb. YOWfcLL. 54 Unions!

i -art vnTft.'n J-'..-! ,

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
»*.« 5s^-^g»gj.;
MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!

f 1*2 f.

Reflections for the Thoughtful.
Strange that countless human beings exist and

. drag through lift as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mfcid
were not vouchsafed to them.
Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whomare dependent the health, the well-being, and thehappiness of a confiding and affeotionato wife, withperhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In that pltUblo condition as not even fbr one day tofeel the happy and exhilerating influence inoldent
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not be an Invalid confined to her bed.

or even to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal

. chargo of her household, even when her health will xnot admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptiblysinking from day to day, and always ailing.Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till'finallv even thehope of recovory no longer remains. Ana thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

But a few years ago in the flush of health arid
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa¬rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de¬bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un¬
strung, Bpirits depressed, countenance bearing thefcnpress of suffering, and an utter physical andmental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change may and does.rise from organio or constitutional causes. But

efteaer, by far oftener, to gtfoss and inexcusableignorance of the simplest and plainest rules ofhealth as conneoted with the marriage state, theviolation of which entails disease, suffering andmisery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
M TJNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH OENXRATZGfN,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,
DREADFUL. INHERITANCE

from the Parents.
And must this continue 1 Shall we be wise inall that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,

our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature andcharacter of the soil we possess, the texture andquality ofour goods and merchandise; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with humanfunctions and passions, subject to peat derango-mcnt, involving our futurfe peace and happiness.in aU that concerns the health and welfare of thewife; ofour affections, and the mother of our'chil¬dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physicalwell being of those children, we should be im¬mersed in the darkest and most

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLK AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc¬tive of its bitter "fruits T How long shall tue wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character aud
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to years, oventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio¬logical science by which we may arrive at an /understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND FONDER!

2Vb husband or wife «eed be ignorant of what
concerns them most to know to secure their htaWiaud happiness. That knowledge is contained in alittle work entitled

THK MARRIED AVOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
PROFKSSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN..

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. fric«* 50. Cmli.
[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 00.]

First published in IS47; and it is not
SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering tlxmt EVERY PK MALE,Whether MARRIED OR NOT, cnu herv
acquire a full knowledge of the na¬
ture, character and causes or her
complaints, Avlth the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
aro of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF OWE HUNDRED THOU¬

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL vrithin the last forr
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the titlo page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the baok of the titl"
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, us there are spurious and surreptitiousinfringements of copyright.
ear Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR¬

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIOAL COM¬
PANION" is sent {mailed Jrtt) to any part of the
United Suites, the Oanadas and British Provinces.
All Letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Strcot,New-Yesk.

For Rale by W1LDK d- BRO.,
dec2-dtwGmo. corner Main and Unionists.

JOHN H. THOAlPhON,
31 Monroe stieet.

DR. J. B. MARCHISI'S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,For the reliefand cure Suffering Females!

It stands pre-eminent
for the curative power*
in all the diseases for
which it is recommend
ed usually called Female
CompluintS: Of these
nre Prolapsus, Uleii, or
Falling of the Womhi
Fiour Albus, or Whites,

t Chronic Inflammation
s ani Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hem*
orrhage, o r Flooding;PainfUl Suppression, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac., with ail tlWr ac-
companyiitgevlls, (Can.
ce» excepted,) t»o matter
how scveie or or how
:ong standing.
The Catholicon far

surpasses other reme-tltde, fi» ." lieuii mo»e ce'.uuii, less expensive, and lea¬ving the system in a'better condition. Let all interest,ed call and obtain a pamphlet crrce) containing amplproor from the most respectable sources, or the beneficialresults orits.use; together with letters from highly experi¬enced Physicians, who have used it in their pi acticc, and¦peak from their own observations.
KJJFKRKNCK.S.P IS Peckham, M D, Utica, N Y.

L D Fleming, M D, Canandaigua. N Y.
M H Hills, M 1), Rochester. N Y.
1)Y Foote, M D, Syracuse, NY.
ProrDunbar, M 1), .Baltimore, Md.
J C Orrick, M D, Baltimore, Md.
"VV "SV Reese, M I), New York City.
W Prescott, M D, Concord, N Y.
J P Newtand, M D, Utica, N Y.
Kev J CJ S Beard, Glenn Springs, S C.oarPamphlets gratis at our store,

BRKNTL1NGKRA ARMSTRONG, Ag'ls,Druggists, Washington Hall, Monroe St., Wheeling, Va.
Also sold by MICH HA L DUNN, Moundsville, and bymost or the leading.Druggists in the adjoining counties.
Letter addressed to care ofMr. Curtis Butch. Arentat

Batenna, Ohio.To Dr. Marcuisu-t-I have been ten
years troubled with Female .Con-plaints.prolapsus uteri,and all the attending difficulties; at times rendering my lite
mostmiserable. 1 have had the attendance of some or the
beat physicians, 'wirli but little sdccess; the most theycou:d do was^to relieve.a cure was out or the question.For five months before commencing with your. medicine'1 had not been able to perform any labor* could walk but
.a few steps at a time, and scarcely went out'of doors.in
short, I was completely prostrated, both in body and
mind, and expecltd to drag out the re>t of my days in suf
lenngand misery. But, reading your advertisement, 1
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called .Ute.line Catholicon,. as the last resort. It had not used it
a week before 1 f it like auothsr woman. By the use of
three bottles I was enabled-to perform all the labor Ibr six
in the family with ease, and could walk any where in theneighborhood without injury. Nothing but a sense of myduty to you and to the afflicted, has induced me to state ray
case to the public. 1 can safely recommend the prepara¬tion to all those suffering like myself.

(Signed,.) Mrs. Sarah A. Bishop.
Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 27. 1963.

J. B. MARCHlSlri Co., Proprietors,An* 2.6m. Central Depot. 304 Broadway, N. Y.
JuKUPTIVJbj DISEASES.

IT has now"become a settled fact, acknowledged by the
best Physicians ofonr.city.' that in the euro orsfci ofuia,Tetter, and many otheV diseases, Brentmnokr's FluidKxtkact oKfiiMi^RUU and Dandelion, is decidedlyabove «ilother preparations.. Itspeaks foritselfwhenevorused; and'although we have never taken the pSina 'of hay*Ingit published through the papers, or appointing agentsfor the aaleofit, yet we are almost weekly receiving dr.

dors iVbihVermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and otherstates, 3>ypersons,'whOby some chance means have heardOfitslyrond'erftfl curativepowers.' The following isfrom«gentlen^an'of VerraoYit afew days since, who used It fbr a
very serious dlseascr.
Dear Doctor:

The twobottles ofmedicine I gotfrom youwhenin'.Wheeling, have neaTly cured me; please send me
some more by Express. . .

Yours Respectfully.
It Is nOw prescribed bjr nearly all the Physicians or our

city, rot as a quack medicine, forwe lifve made them ac-

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, WheelingVa.Julr21,'*6K 'v.

TUB* received
O of pure Medicinal
kind brought to this or any other i JH

BRBNTLINGBR de ARMSTRONG,Opposite Washington Ha

L-pmPM'ENT,JPREPARBD "JHeSj B." OAHfts&6®&$<£&,A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,LATE OF MORGANTOWN.It i* bated upon the Broad principle th^t any remedy, tifiickwill rcliextfacxtenipl P*i»i *«{//. if properly cent*founded, oe equally rucccf/ul in removing infer¬nal affectioiu\ a power which it beauifullydeeelvped in ami peculiar to theMNPAJlJilL UNIMEXT.
ARB YOU SUFFERING-T7ROM Kheumallam, Sore Throat, Croup, DifficultJL7 Breathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Do'.oreux, I'uin in theHicartor Hide, Ktiaiu or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflamma¬tion, Stiff Joint*, Cuts, tirulses^oison Sores, Fever Soies,Pain or ctamps' In the Stomach, t holera Morbus, CholeraInfantum, Cliolic, Lame Back. Chilblains, bites ol Poi.on-ous insects or Kabid Dog&, Ague cake, Ague in the Wreastor Face, Kurus. bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Connections or the Muscles or cords, cuts or any kind,Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache. Ulcers,Sail Kheum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, VenerealSoves, Scarlet.Fevar, 6r any similar dUoase, you may testassuied that ill this article you have
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,

wUMou,li"bul
ERADICATES THE DISEASE.Some will laugh at-the idea of any composition curingsuch a number ot diseases; hut if yo«. but reflect tl^at thesediseases, tliough uunieious in naifce', all arisefcom similarcauses, the proposition will >eun less extravagant} butwere it ten timea more so the facts which stare us in thefac« wouldJorc,e the candid to acknowledge Us merits; lorall who have used It themselves, or witnessed its maficeffects ou others,' unite in declaring Itlust what its uame(Nonpai ell) indicates, the bent Liniment known.to Those who think.Have you never noticed the strlk/ng s milarlty betweenmany externalaud internal diseases having entirely diflerent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem-edy mlxbt be prepaied which should be equally applicableto both* This remedy is now offered you in the * oxra-rk i. Linimkut, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beeu found in some b\irt\irig mountjintofMexico or mighty cares of the earth; but la sltnply theOrrsi'Kinu ok SuikmclI bolng mild and .simple in its actionaiid yet leveoling in its effects a power alnjost' incredible,.reaching the most lilddqn sinews pf auaii or bcusl,.and yet being innoxious to the weakest iuiant. It is alsoby lar the cheapest Liniment iu the market, being put up inbotiles twice am large rs the majority, and oue-fourtli laigerthanthelargext^besides boingmove than four tiiuoa asNtroai|{$ we theieloreoflbr it to you with pride and cou-ttdence, asanarticle exactly suited to the wants or rich orpoor, high or iow.i

i be unprecetleuted size inwhich the Noupareil Linimentis put tin; and the'vast expense' of the lr.atetials used in it,makes it impossible for us to pay for the priming of thehundreds orcertificates we might publish, nor do we deemit necessary, as the article wherever it if used wll certifyfor itself.
Wie Would however refer those^affl'ctcd ones who haveso often been gulled by forged certificates and big assertionsto the following names, being but a lew or the uiauy per-sous whose character for caudor and veracity needs nopuie&yrlc,fibm us. and who having llillr tested its virtuesiii the different diseases for which it is recommended, areprepared to speak or its merits as tt deserves.Sold In Wheeling byBarnes Kaker, Kelts <$ Caldwell, TH Logan <§t Co, IV H AlcK.ee, Palieison Co., and by thopiincipal Druggists or Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, »o3

From the Fairmont ( Ka.) Republican.An Invaluaulk Mkdicikk..It is but seldom we findamong the many remedies offered to the public lor the cureor disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir-lues we are able to discover, find have always seduouslyavoided giving ulteiunce to anything that might lead anyone to suppose that we placed any faith in llieir preten¬sions. But with reference to a remedy manu actured inthis place, and which has become as familiai; to the publicas household words, we speak Horn knowledge of its In¬trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ollie, and the security with which it may be used: Wespeak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by 11.11. Carr ds Co., from a prescription rumished byDr Watson Carr, Iste 01 Morgoiitowh, and now of VV heel¬ing, one or the most eminent Physicians 111 Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that any rente*dy which will relievi external pain, will il properly com*pounded, be equally efficacious in lemovirg internal affec.tlons, a principle that has been successfully developed..it is simply the offtpringofSciei.ee, being mild and sim¬ple in its action, cud yet revealing in its effects a powermore incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of manand beast.and yet being innoxious to tno weakest infant..It is also by lar the cAeapeat Liniment in the market, beingput up in t ottles twice as large as the majority, at d one*fourth larger thau the largest, besides being more than fourtimes as strong. We commend it to those in want of asafe and certain remedy.
".flan Kugir ^my.cll."

An Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents
"Every Family should have a Copy."Uf\C\f\ COPIES sold in leas tb»Vi three¦months. AOUUU new edition revised and improved, 1u8li«sucd.DR HUNTER'S AJED1CAL MANUAL i> HANDBOOK FOK THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outlineor ilie origin, progress, treatment and cuieof every Ibiin'of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual iuteicourse,by self abuse, or by sexurl excess, vvitii advice lor theirprevention, writteiiina familiar styleavoidirgall medicatechnicalities, and every thlngthat would offend the eur odcrei.cy, from the result ol some twenty yeatje successfupractice, exclusively devoted to the cure or diseases 01 adelicate or private nature.

To which is added, receipts Tor the cure or the abo\ediseases, and a treatise on the causes, symptomsand cuicor the Fever and Ague, lor twenty five cents acopyiaixcopies one dollar) will betorwaided to any part of theUnited States, by mail. Tree orpostage Address, P«»tagennid, Cosden @ Co., Publishers, or box 190, Post Offlce,'.Tlds^s,Without exception, the most comprehensiveand Intelligible work published, on the class of diseases otwliichit tieats. Avoldingall technical terms, it addiessesitSi'ir to the reason or its leaders. It is Tree Horn all ob¬jectionable matter, end uo parent, however lastIdlous, carobject to placiug vt in the hands of his *0113. The authorhas devoted many years to the! treatment or the variouscomplaints treated or, and 'with loo little breath to puff/and 'too little presumption to impose,' he has offeied tothe world at the meiely nominal price or20 cents, the TruiUi
ol some twenty years most successful practice '.Hcraia..No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. 11 would save yearsotpain, mortification and sorrow to tee youth ur.der their

-A^Fresbyteilan clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol
ter's Medical Manunl,* says: -Thousands upon thou»a"is
oi our youth, by evilexample and the influence or the pas
Mons. have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizing the sin ai*d feariut consequences upon theuv
selves and theli posterity. The constitutions ofthousands
who are raisins families have been enfeebled, irnot btokendown, and they do not know the cause or the cuie. Anythine that can bo done so to enlighten and influence ihcpublic mind as to check, and ultimately to remove thiswide-sptead source or human wretchedness, would conler
the greatest blessing next to the religion ro Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations. Inte nperane, Corthe use onuIoxieating drinks,>though it has slain thous-sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behair of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work/are
1*°One copVwliMtt rorwarded (securely enveloped and
postage paid.) on receipt or 25 cents or six copies lorfttAddress, COSDEN & CO., Publishers, llox 10C, 1 hila
^Booksellers; Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberalterms. maio-ly

Centre"Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheca.

RICHARD BLUM has purchased the entire stock and
fixtures orthe establishment occupied by F. A. Brent-

linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock is
prepared to rurnishcity and country customers with the
purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
on the most reasonable terms.Prescription Department.He will attend promptly to the tilling or prescriptions,which will be carerully compounded at all hours.
PerTurneries, imported Havana clgara, and a verlety olTaney articles on hand. uanu

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THE Partnership heretofore subsiding betiv,'lP1t';°dersigned, under the Arm name ol Warden & bdwarils.has been this day dissolved by mutual c«n8ei^; J»«b M-
Warden lias sold his inleiestto JamesW. .Warden. All
l.orsoiis indebted to said late firm are requested to settle
ami adjust thei r debt* with Jacob M. Walden.
WheeUng. December 1.18*2.^ ^ wardrn>dcc4.tr M1CHAKL ROWA HPS, J».

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST^nened.an assortmentofsplendid Planished W are,consiKng or coffee and Tea Urns, chafing ".shes, Oys-ter stewe«s, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, {cap?V»coolers, Stomach warmers, and pal"1*} ibeautiful article.' "We respectfully solicit the attention oi
the public to our varied and beautUul assortment orHouse
and steam Boat furnishinggoods _ ^ CQ

No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va.

; BACHFLORS,
JnttanlancjUM Liquid HairVw.

TOthosewlsbinga hair dye that maybe depended up-

Uriwe.« ?o Us^superiority over

Tdr^Sy ,bel"naUOW iD rkIoGAN^VCo°!?M,e* iia?t sole ag-nts in this city.
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY:
THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall

Bankerd & Co, bus been dissolved by the purchase of 11,Mr.- Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton
businesswiU b« on underutsh=Ename(SOrco

Wheeling. Oct 4.

Look to your Coughs !
TO all su'-h asar. laboringunder Coughs. Colds, Hoars.

noss. Pains in the Broasl, Spitting Blftod, &c., wewould honestly recommend the use or Brentlinger's Com.pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale atld speedyLure It can be bad at Messrs. Pixxo* Law's, end ol
the S»P«»«»R^dE6e,T.ndat ER & ARMSTRJjfe.:6,aug21-yTtd Monroe street, "Wheeling.

Co-Partnership.THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬ship under the name andstyle ol S C. Baker * Co., am!
Sill contimie the Steamboat agency and Boat Slon busi¬
ness at the old stand, No. 83 W4leg*p.^KER

|M3|1 . J,OHK LIST.'

llaat or September.
^ .Having neen, awecwd.With ttegaeatest.carr^jMWBfor cash, they flatter themselves that in

Hools and Shoes they can hold out

ed to exhibit their stock, and post them iniirlces.fearl

i 'f »

tomers, at the lowest rates ofprices, and best style ofinsB»hlp. foclT] A. M. ABAMB.

+'i'wu 6« 'x HVr~

all in their power lo nave the lives of their children, and.that every; person will ciideuvo» to promote their ownhealth ai .all sacrifice*: 1 leel It my duty to solemnly atf-^Ye]you thatWOK?», according to the opinion or the

.. . igeablerrom one kind ofrood to a nolher, Bud 11real h, Pali In thestun inch, Picking at the None. Hardness 6 ml Fullness oithe BfUy, Ury Cough, .Mow Fever, Hult-e IrrcguUr.re-niiuiber that all these denote Wuiu?, uud you should at

WORM SYRUP.Ail article rounded ui«on Sclenlific Principles, compounded with purely Vegetable substances, being nerrectly salewhen taken, and con be givento the most tepder lnraulwitli decided beneficial|elfect. Where Bowel Complalnlb «StUlari hOBa have made them weak and debilitated. the tonic proitartiesoftny Worm Syrup are sitcli thai it standswithout an equal in tbecatalo&no or medicines, In givingtone and strength lo the Siomacli, which makes itau li^fallible remedy |or those aftlictcd with Dyspepsia, the astonishlng cures performed by t'uls Syrup alter Physicianhave railed, is the best evideuce of. its superior eQicac)over all others.

THE*TAPE WORM.
This Is the most dlfxlcvU worm to destroy or all thaiinfest the human system; it glows to an almost iiidennltelength, becoming so coiled and'friiteued in the intestine*anil stomach, effecting the health so sadiy as lo cause,MVitus Dunce, Fits, etc , that those afflicted seldom if aversuspect that it .la a Tape"Worm that is hastening themto an early grave.- In order to destroy this Wot m, a veryenergetic treatment raustbe pursued, ltwould thereloiehe

proper to toko C or R oriny Liver Pills, so as to removeall obsti i.etitins, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
npon the WorrtiJ which must be taken in doses or two la*ble spoonruis three times a nay. These directions followedhave never been known to luil in curiiigthe most obdurate case ol Tape Worm.- I

IIKAI) TIIK rOLLOWlNM:
And you cannot bo indifferent to litis uppe d. Humanity calls upon yoU todo your uuty. It Is only one out ,01the many thousands who lias seen lis wnhderTuf effects.l)v. J. N. HobeiiKack,.Sir?.t'luliHide to you, the illventot; ol a highly Valuable medicine, prompts this humbletestimony in its ravor, as be'iig a saP- gentle, yet. power-folly effectual rcmody for Worms. Having had much ex-peiieuco in knowing th3 reflects or various "preparations,tny wile, who wax well skilledin.mlnUieiing to childrenin distress; pronounced it the best she liad ever used, andwould ufte no Other while your* could be had. A\ daugh¬ter ol ours became seriously diseused. Her symptomswere alarm ng, but her mother at once sought out a reme¬dy lor Worms. Having obtained' your*, by the time shehad taken halTa bottle, 01 Sir, the joyil gave aueffectiou-

ate motbei, tu see the improvementTif, iier child, she be¬ing about five or six years old She panned mi immense.quantity or VVonus, hei sickly couutenaucenQW biiglitcn-ed. her *plrits returned, and in a short time a lovelychild, threatened with decline an . death. now gave prom¬ise or health. Thai.ks to a kind Providemc nhosobtesslug attended your Syrup, restored Hie child V) lihcoufi.deuce 1 rccommendlt to all patents whose children areauflfcriug with Worms.
JAS. H UOWKN, Minister or tlie Gospel,I.ate Pastor or the Southampton Baptist Church.

OCB"Cautioh..Reirember then, Paren* s and all others,that Hobensack's Wohm SYfttrr is the only Medictlie in
use that will eiadicale Worms, with certainly, and willnotdisagieo with the most delicate stomach. Be carefol
that you get the genulue at tide, aud t=ee that the signature,.J. Hoskxmack.' is on every bottle.
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iHuge riomfctuuckery, 1h widely celebrated for speedy andeffective <:u e«pr V&n0us;clus*es ot di&ra*es, but especiallythuue ki.own *tt
isecre;h diseases.

o'lid otliei ubodes of Chanetauism blazoned foi th in the'««i bo pip. |. lu ceswhcie a. cure caq.be ob-duksees. Baltimore, Uk6 other largecit ips, is invented with jliib til be, mid Hi rangois should beon:thelrghard.^
over ^YEAR'S EXPERIENCE111li extensive piacticedevoted to this, branch of medical

Ao Monty rcqiiurtl if a cure it not rjectcd.> (iOHDON.Ii&KRlS.i .7,.fA member uf ilie- .Mo.lUui UMiiu'rgu*! KucaUr,: Graduateuf an Honorary GraduateoUhoWashinglpn Unl vcrsity of Maryland fbrraerlr tfur*gftbli Of tlio litiHCiiliiiig I iixiituto in i\ow Orleans aindPro-'piiotor or tins Lock Infirmary, No. 31 Kouth Gay st.,ital;'U njore, having been established in this city overlSjearp,*,reaem. acWm on publiS confidence beyond animadver-
Dr. II- prom/«e« no more than be can7 perform; and allwho pluco ihoinselves under his charge will bo sacredlyshielded,by the tegisol professional honor.Awai'e or thridimcuity with'the public to dlscrintinato Ina newspaper ;ulvertisoment betweenthegeuuiiieamt skilfulPhysieiailandthe spurious pretensions orthe designingauddangerous Quads, D»\ Il^Ayill,cheerfully give, when appli¬ed to, such private reference as will rully satlsry all whoreqiure his service*. .":'1'

iCHRONIC OR SECONDARY FORMS.Many have suffered for months, and even years, underj: l.be effects oran improperly cured disease, wl'.hontknow-ii.filto 'jea socouda.y lo-ui. Tho.usual symptoms aresoie tlir<i£t, ulceration or the tongue and lips, Itchingaild 1
tenderness about tho nose, blotches or eruptions upon 'thefate ami body nodes upon the bouus, a sensation ol Ileav/inui>s, deafness, dull puins in tho head ami lipibs, eic..Cases vary much hi character, hence but few ol the fcymp-toms are »ome times experienced, any oi.e or them isjuslcause of alarm, l/pon the peiiect Constitutional cure orIhopidcst and most inveietaie of suchcases, Dr, H.is willling to stake his h.morHuid reputation.A tjUal iir partial Huapeiisioh ol tbose functions, essen¬tial to propagation of the species,1a ratal*bariler to coiinu*bial ties, is the rosily prico oi excess, unbridled passions,or the .violation of nature's laws, by indulgence in a vice,often conti'uctod ri oui associates at school; familiarity olc6Vrupt domestics, or the example ot those who,'Innocent1ofharm, entice their comparioua into the practice of thesehabits, which like .*'!>» worm in tbe>byd.M saps tho louii/tain of «.ituliiy and blights the bright hope* of lifej thoVosy Wriath orLove withers around the lieart, f be warmiiupdlses of cmlearJug sympathy are chitted, andMAT IMONY,wh eb should eve be contemplated with pure and unppl}!-ed delight, presents an iitcuhus }o the ipindr lilllngit jvlthfaarlhl uppreheuM ins, oi excites' only'teelings or distrustor repugnance. The exertions'or parents and guardians10 retain their youfhitd chaiges in ig oraucamipu this sub-iect, bus too often proved a lalsoand fatal philosophy} lethone.it co fiil.-nco be shown theihin reason's eariy dawn,and guided by the light or truthf the pitfall* of ignoranceand subsequent uii.ory will be easily avoided.PROMETiilAN FlKliS
consume tho self-i inundate victim ofa secluded babif..11 is Hie pttvenls » hi .sled l.eath, upon which no TruUs o(genlu gioiv; no flo'»ver of Intellect can bloomy where thoutmost*he»e is tainted with disease, the soil parched byuiiuatuiiil heat, tiarreu and obuoscious to the eyeThough sad the picture, It is not overwrought! its origi¬nals aic almost dailj presented to the charge or Dr. Har.
ns, and even in the public thoroujhrare, the discerningeyecan .nark frequent corroboiatlou'orils truth.
Moral re°aid ill discharge or duty must obviously pre-eludes so entire removal ortheveil from this me'auciiolypicture or human frailty, hence but-a felv or the symptomsattendant ufrOti this btiyhtlng malady can here be given.THE SILE.nT MONITOR.

symptom* are silent guides to the locality mid advance oIdisease. following in tlio train to seir abase; weakness o(Hie bigans, loss ofmanly vigor, want or natural suscepti¬bility, paiu in the head and limbs, pimples on the face umlneck, dimness of vision, o. want ol lustre ii. the eye, pale¬
ness o .complexion. with general lethargy and impotence,are a lew of the moat prominent physi- al evils.

EFFECTS ON" THE'MIND.
Through derairgeincut or the nervous system, the mindIs unstrung, memory fails, the power of concentratingthought is lost, imbecility and idiocy often supervene, leav¬

ing the throne of intellect diear and desolate. Timidityand irresolution tvith melancholy latuity,.throw aglboni-around the scene- oflite; haunted by invisible torments,the burthen ol life becomes insupportable, and he pluugesdospeiately into the gulf or intemperance or suLide.THE THiyMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commisertiiiug the misfortune or thi* c ass or unhappypersons, Dr H has Sought with untiling zeal through thewide ange or medical lore, for the lastvO years un anti¬dote for these prolific evils, and can proudly say hiseffortshave not been uuer-owned with success. Abundant proofIs constantly giveuui his practice, or I he infallible efficacyor these remedies. By a happy combination ol treatiueut,physical debility is removed, constitutional soundness restoied. the weakened organs established in pristine strengthand vlgOr, and *.he Ibrpid faculties or the mind aroused into healthful activity
Kntcebled manhood may here And a certain restorativear.d the bright beams of hope shall soon dispel the murkyclouds ol gloom. Disenthralled from servile fetters, thevictim ofunhallowed passionssprings intoa new existence,aud;ealizes the sweet fruition of his brightest anticipa¬tions.
Dr. .Harris may well congratulate hlmseir upon the h&p*py result or his researches, and rejoice that he Is permit*trd to dispense a balm to the afflicted, a position moreen*viuble than the jewelled throne or earth's lottiest poten¬tate.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Let not shame or Tolse det'xacy keep you back, but to¬lled that >oui lile and leputatiou are at stake: remember

thai the venerol poison is death to your constitution, andthreatens pot only your physical powers and-mental lacul-
tics with destruction, but closes the door to connubialjoys, bughts the pmsn.'Cts or the f iture, and wraps yourbody anil soul .n the dai k mantle or despair. Tno oppor¬tunity oreinbrac ng the aid or a regular and skilful Physi¬cian is before you, one who has made tills branch of medi¬
cal sciepco li s profound study, and who has been lavoredwith extended opportunities or conipating theory wiilipiactice, uml did prop iety permit- could adduce the grateful testimony of thou auds who have been rescued by histimely assistance from the abyss of impending ruin Allapplicants are sacrzdly guat ded from exposure by the »»isor p rofessional honor.

TO. FEMALES.
l)r. (I. has given particular attcnt.oii to Female Diseases,His experience enables him to lelieve s*r ki.y and si>kkd-

ii.Y, all IrTcgtilaritie*, Nerxoua Derangement, Constitution¬
al WrakveiH, General Debility, etc.
DCfiTPrompt attention given tolellers, and treatment

marked with skill and delicacy.
U3"Con»municationssacredty inv'olate.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
Mayconsnlt l)r. H. through letter, (postpaid,) sndby des¬cribing symptoms, iecei\e advice, treatment and inedi-Cine?, the same as ir present] while their communicationswill be observed with honorable confidence.
All Medicines forwarded with prompt.attention by safest ro»jte to the indicated add! ess, carefully securedagainst, damage or curiosity, and accompanied by plainandexplicit directions.
N. 11..The pecuniary position or Dr. Harris enableshim to make charges moderate.
P. S..His Office is arranged ~with"private consultation

rooms, rendering it availibie.to either sex.
ayAdvice to the poor free or charge.Addiess Dr. Cr\ HAKK18, Baltimore, Aid.
a|»r4-ly
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cure orcoughs, colds, consumption,bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, whooping cough,inllamation of the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub.ic > peaking; auJ all affections cf the organs or respira-ticn.
Warranted (he plcasintcst and best medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this-medicine to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know that wo not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses fo cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its er-
fecl8uprii the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear or mineral poisons for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and deaththroughout t e country, is caused by disease or the orga-sor respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬duced us to put it within the reach or every individualwho may need a reiiedy that has proven itseir so invalu¬able.
This medicine is the result oralong experience, and

study or those diseases of (lie luiigs which aiu so frequent inour changeable climate; and we claim it to be ill advance
or all medicinesever before discovered for those peculiarcomplunts, an improvement upon all, and consequently
t uperipr to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of Itij efficacyin curing di ica-cs. i'ke the venders or too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust'then*, nor shall we bold out anyinducements which oxperieuce does not justify.lrpatieuts will persevere' in U13 use, .or this medicine,and use ic as directed, they will be cured.In every instance

that It is not beyond? the' po'vveV of medicine. 1'here are
nunerous persons now enjoying the olessings of health andrenewed life, as :it were, who otherwise would have. longsince been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬ring use of this Invaluable Tctriedy; lift not pretendedthat it is infhllible-in every stage orconsumption; but weknow it to bs betteradapted to the vaYiou* diseases of the
respiratory orgaus than any other Mrdiciqe ever offered to
the public. All we ask is atrial, arid Ih every instance,' if
used freel? cccdrdinVto f he directions,'kiid if perfect satis¬faction ii riot gfvn, the money will be returned, t aGenuine signed K. HALL CO. For sale by JAMESBAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, ,Va. Also; by Druggists^enerallytthrou^ibUtthe'c6uiitrv._ a|i9-1y

'DR. DYE'S RELIEF
Fdr Coughs,' Coldif,tioarsrntsM, Bronchitis and

" ' Incijrirrit'Cdnsiimptiori. "

T^lFTEKN yearssucccwih '/the rise or thts-StbvpJ in .X; private practice; Jor the ,-various.»affections of; theti rosclda and Lungs,is deemed sufficient, recommendationin presenting!! to the afflicted, to InsuVe a trial tor its ef¬ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so there

can be no danger ip gi viug I t.to the youngest child, or in its
use i n any quantity under any circumstances. 11 is pleas-
Price60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hartford, Con.
Forsale by KELL8 «fc CALDWELL,

. dec30 Sole Agents.
GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA

^-.'--^ ^Pared from Remiet, or the
'urth Stomach or the Ox,
er, tliedirectiohsof Ba¬
rt IjIebfg, the great Physi -

ological Chemist, by. j: &.
Houghton, M. D., PfaUa-' delpliia. Pa.
.-This is Nature's own1

.Rkmkdy for an unhealthy
tar*/- ^.tOBMUBbf No ,art of J

can I^eufatlve .pbwers. It ^Obtains Act Atcot

uer.is woo cannot eai a water cracKer without

reaa; Beware ofDku^oko Imitations. Pepaln
J the agent, and get a deacriftW. circular, gratia,

gestion; Dr. Hereira on Food and Dieli Dr. John W.^^Dra-

. all parts
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TALI.AilT A DKLAPLA1N,

Xo M Main at.

.«»«.><* w-I'MQOR^V^£KBf fc«« !»i«i iTxi

at
CURTAIN STOKE,

I. No. 168 ChftnutSl. PMladetflite, Corner Fl/Ui ttrul,

French BrocateiUiMlwhUBs ttce and Muslin Curtains
and colors;

. ofe»BCjr styla sifd price.
Kronen Satin i)e Uineal TaHI«,-i- ri»"° coya^dro.i
India Satin Damask*} Gilt Corn:icesj
Fiench Mbquctte'j GTIt Pinn ahd Il«nd«,
Do Plushesj Gi,nn., Fringe.,

. .it.t -Cords. Tassels, Sic.
N.y. Painted WINDOW?HADES, or*all styles anJ

in Icchj Huff HdlUnilsj.SUfa|Bj'Ureases, ^.jslid
tntrvthing complete for CuttdiiU, of the newest Paria
styles, and at tlio lotr.eal price*?

C I
dey»sLndy'eliook. -** -

,steamers, hotel*, CAR MUILD£fiS,.^d dealers geper
."ri.swpiicd »ul!«',"~'fu^oi£^,'effifc*;KKYLi

Importer ofard Dcalerfn Furnishing Goods,
ICO Chestnut street, corner or Filth.

imrl(7-tyd&\v Opposits.tllP state House. Phllada.
LQDWIG. KJNTJEEDLBR <fc CO.,IVUCL^ALK DEA^BRM

IN BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRV goods,So. 1X0, North Third Street^ JSi corner of Ract StreetA
; . rHj^DByiPHIA.

i.f*ff|>||| III \Y| AiT^f ,r(fH|0 0
Upholstery niidPuperllangNo. 220 Baltimore St., near Charles St.,
HAS fn.store, curtain material and trimmingssuch as

ltrocaiell, satin damask, satin Ue laines, Worsted
dumask, Cornice, etc.

upholstery aoopp. if *.
P'ain and figured plush, hair cloths, iplvets. gimps,;webbing, piano and table covers, transparent shades, etc.

PAPER HANGING,Pfne and low priced, suitable for parlors* bolls, drawingroom*, chambers, etc., together with decorations, views,border, etc., all or which will be sold on pleasing terms.mar2fi-1yd .

.Taper Warehouse.
GYRUS W. FIELD # CO.,

GOUMISS ON MERCHANTS.
No. 11 Cliff Street,.NEW YORK.Are Sole'Agents iu Che United State* forMuxpratt's superior Bleaching Powder.Victoria A! ills Celebrated Writing Papers. 1

Mussel) .« Superior .. 44

Genesee .. .". Printing 41

Rawlins «fc Sons' English Tissue ..
First Quality Ultramarl ne Hlue

.Ti.ey are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufacture
era in this country, and offer ttor'Hale-by far the most ex*tensive and ahd desirable stock or Paper and. Paper Mdnu.facturera* Material* that can bo lOiind in this or any othercountry.

Tliei r-business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papersare sold by the case'only.Their exlnordinary facilities'enable them to offer allGoods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possibleprices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made oti coualgumcnts or Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest market'pi ice pafd in cash-ror all kfnds -9Rags.. augl-ly.
William* and Brother,

GF.XF.KAl; GKOOIiRS'ANI)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CojtNKK CaHY AND PkaRL. STRKKT8,
Riobmond. Vn

KyOffer their se~ vicesTor the sale or all Kinds or Pro¬duce anil Manufacture*. Goods for them nwy bo shippedby the Halt. & Ohio Kailroad to Baltimore and consignedtu Jacob Urandt, Jr., agent Tor the Powhattan SteamboatHit.; or Charles Peudergast, agent of the Ealto. and Rich¬mond line or Packets* either of whom will receive andforward them without charge.
JMFKHSNCESs

Jan. R. Baker, Esq. S
Aaron Kelly, * jS. Brady. « I
Morgan Nelson,' . f Wheeling.lJr;Xf. H. Houston, jMessrs. Sweeney & Son.y < J
Messrs. Lewis A: Geo. Cassan,*)* J. C. Sellman & Son, >. Baltimore.' Love, Mat tin Co. JJudge Juo.'iJrockenbroUgli, Lexington, Va.JanlStimd

Humphreys, Hoffman 8c Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VOR THE BALR OP
Flour, Pork, Bncon, Heeds and Produce

t»encrnlly, iNo, 47, North. Wharves, and \)o, North Water-St., |PlIILADEI PII1A.
Liberal advances will be maile on receipt Bills Lading.

Refer to Meter». Forsytus & Hopkins. Wheeling. jnl3
- ©ANIEirROWIJXiVDT

Brokerand General Claim Agent,WASHINGTOX.D. C.,\T7"I ETTgive prompt aiid personal attention to Claims
T Y before I he Department, aiid other business entrusted

o him. KefertoE H. Su'karcniikn. ap2.5-ty
SLAYMAKER & HABLBTT,

COLUM B I A HOUSE,Chestnut ait., below 7th,
PHILADELPHIA.

HOARD $1,50 PER DAY. mr36-dly |
. o u emeiru aud soniheru lTlercltuusw
Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,Rlfil'ORITJCS Ac JOBBERS

OF FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and

Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen.
OFFER to purchasers, the largestassortment of Fancyl)ry Goods in the city. It comprises In part ofHosiery of all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars.Woollen yarns of different shades and color;-.
A fine assortment or Shell Combs.
AO do do Buffalo aqdimitation Combs.Brushes ofall descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings orall kinds.^Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.

Perfumory ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods orour own imporUtion, which we cannot here ¦mention, and which are well

worthy the attention or byers. We feel we can make ft to jthfivintercn to give us atrial.. septP
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Importer* 4* Wholesale Dealer* ill

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

IVo. 123 MarlictStreel, Philadelphia.*n!2:lyd
FRANKT.IN HODSB.

Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,PHILADELPHIA.
lien. II. Woolumn. Proprietor.A fust Class Hotel. .Prices reduced! From $2,00 to I$1,50 per day. mar 17-1yd

William Uulty, T. A.Johns & Co.,Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,
ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HA7S,OS Market Street, PmL^DiiU'UU.

marlT^-tyd
D.COLliOUN. X. COWTON.

Colhoun & Cowton,PltODVteCOilliHINNION 9IEKUIIANI8
FOR TIIK SA.X OP

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SEED, &C.
Broad St., Ka*t tide, bet. Race 4* Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.

^Liberal advances made.011 Consignments, and when received by car :oads, free of drayage.REFER to Forsyths& Hopkins, Wheeling, who will
make advances on consignments. apHMy

Benjituiin II. Lightl'oot,Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.

fico. XV. I»nfly. UuafChctn,! St. marl7-lyil
LI,OTD & CO., '

.

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS, " ''

Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasure,
WASU.NC.TON, D. C.,ndrnuced on Claim., ate.. . uu viaimi, we.CLAIMS before Congress or the United States thai havebeen abandoned by other agents as1 worthies*, havebeen successfully prosecnted by us. Letters addressed as'|*bove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.aplo-tr #

UNION HOTEL,GEORGETOWN, D. C.
THIS large and convenient house, having been thoroughty repaired, and refitted with entirely new furniture of

handsome and comrortable Style, is now open Tor the ac¬commodation or guests.
.The subscriber invites the patronage of the publlc^tiidthose who favor him with their, company may be assured

of a hospitable reception, the befit fare, and such comfortsand attebtions as will moke his house compare favorablywitii the bestkept hotels inthe,District or eL-e where.
Omnibus es constantly pass to and from the Cipnol,running until eleven o'clock at night

W. M F1TZHURH
Notice to Housekeepers.SEWCABPEroATBEODCBDl'niCEl*.1 fi:,nftfYYAHD8 °r Carpets at So. H3, Alain street.±UjUv/V/ The Subscriber respectfully informs hiscus ,tamers and the publlcgeneraflv, that he. has-just returnedTroth the east; and is how receivings the' largest, best, andmost beautiful stockof C*flj>et8} Rugs;? Oil Cloths, etc. etc.BVer bffctcd in this city, embracing almost every variety olstyle and quality that can be found in the Eastern markets^from the finest English Velvets down to a common Rag carnet- t/This stock has been selected with great Cf.re, and pur.;tedunder the most favOra,ble circumstances, which will,

,«nKn TJ/ J1 V/T??^imsoieci irommystock oroverf5'^7>:l!av?s,«.'S"thm differeqt patterns, varyingin priceroni rile, to $3,per yard, 1

'"j'1". J. O. HARBOUB. no. 143, Main at.,
Dr. Todd's PillsiU)i. !.; "i. iUUU'B THIB

iCO: CRilchietowtl); P A Brentiinger (CentreWheeling);atDevolfmatSet' square, aiS Sl.FinSstreets**"0^^^*"proprietor, corner oj Quincy ami
They con aiao lie had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A! Be-dilllon'arfnd Jacob &ooain?-a, National Koa,!; Benj. I.

ItOi-CUflttP. W. J.H. MKRBOtTHCANFIELD, BROTHER, fit Co.289 Baltanorc Street','Corner of Ckarlet,WHOLUSALU 1A1POKTEHS, MANUPACTUMKRKAND DEALERS IN VINE WATCI1KS, rich JKWtUIHUM, PLATID, AND A LOATA wars ANDFA.NQY GOODS!HAVE opened their new store -with a splendid stock oGoods. .. ». :
GOL.I> AND SILVER WATCHES!From the most celebrated makers in Loudon, Livcrnooand' Geneva^-an extensive Stock always kept on barfd.every one. or wjnch is guaranteed to perform accuratetime*.1

SILVER WAR1* OF OUR own MANUFACTURE!Stiver Tea and Coffee Seta, Goblets, Cutis, TumblersCastors. Waileis, Spoons.Forks, Pie and Cake KnivesIce Cream Knives, Napkin Hinjs, Fi»,li Knives, Salt Celars, 4-c., ol new designs.
FLATKD WARE.Coffee snd Tea Ret*. Urns, Tea Kettles, targe and sroaW|dteis-r-Ovsl,.pVloi»Band round shapes; Castors, CakBaskets, Kpe.gness, Flower and Fruit stands, Ac.diamond work!-A superb, collection ot Diamond.bracelets and BinesBtoacl.es. King*'ruU 8ulu of DiamobSssuitable for Weddlhg Gifts.
rich jewelry!This branch ofour business is not surpassed"by any e«-tablixment in thecountryj having workmen employed un¬der our own supervision, constantly making new styles.and by every<stean»er we arc supplied irom the Kuropeanlactones. which enabled us to give to ohr customers thlatestfashions, and atlow prices.
fancy goods!^WritliiR "Desks,' Work Boies; Cheis Men/Card Bas¬kets. Cologue.Bottl», elegant Vases, Parisian Mar tiestatutes. Paris Brontes, Fine Paintings, Papier Machie,Tables and Work Stands; Porte Mounaies, nuperlor Co-inane French PerXuiMcriea,.Rosewood rjid l.catlicr Dres-Tdottt Uruslies, Hair BrushesAc. v -5 '...

SUrCRlOR ALBATA WAJl!TTe\v P*at<erns ot FdVK*,'Spoons, Ladle., etc. ortW« art!cte. wuicU ia.T*st supersedingsilver ware.

yellow,.drab ai?d white marble doi French Porcelain do''
i^MiTratAiA; «r the beat quality,con-on hand and carefully selected.

W3K'room,we'room, overinil fiat in d»l"tb, for the Wholesale Department.^Byer>«rtic|e/roro our establishment is warranted'jEtTftlwmt vi«°ti»BOiilUmo e, will do well to examluOr|er.r.o,n the country will he attended toriUhrullr.MJ.romtl^ .KOXHKJj,^Ca.(220 llaltinioi e it.V S. Westxonj.Haiilinofe. March M.rdwtY.
Til, .V. C If <Lr OOi>8.^
fhbdk. pickby & SONS,

J , ,
26° Ba ltimouk Streit.

Imporurt of kngliah, German end Frenrh Fanej
lnv,nT.t',^r°B|,"'iD«'"oortmentor Port

^th «nd ?«il llruK;. iCU"lon ,C*P*> -iccorJcom.

sfSS5~IwIHs?k' .??

ClnT,;^5wVr'riC" "i""^¦»iei.S^fh?coS,,tr,
LEEEW, SANDER & Co.

h u c c k ss o ni or

A, ~0 .
CIIARLKS F/8C1IKR & CO.,

IDIPOB'I JEBH of
German, French and English Good»

,, ,
SUCH AS

ogir- &.:*.
Threads, Ke'ivi^ilk '

Under s^peSi,' &£U°n'
.Scnbee. Yarn, etc., etc-

*"""¦

Jews-Harps, Peru- Can* '« ccordeons.
Marbles

P ' Harmonicas',
.^',r!,U"'jn'UC,'t 0f^!bs "'a Fi«e, Goods.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

Q K CHAMhis friends and
desirous ti'at }° h" yo.u,"e """

.Sgsi!ss
*'^.^^iar ro."5ed b"~"- ¦wriu

Crakeiey & Benton,
p

CO M MI S(MO NMD®HA N TS
SSl'S. o"°aCTT*l<.FifDR' "'"""a Woo,,

_mar2a-lrd®»
john SULLIVAN^&~SONS

COMMISSION MERGHANTS
'

AGKNTS FOR THK S^K"df LKAPTOB^CC-O. COY

*
A. SISCO,

WW^fe^-OddPe,
>rH ap?-<V

Stein & Brother,

-'ism*.
REvBaiTHOusE

BY
"

J . A

LmnrO» 9'*«KU Til* DKPOT,
aJ?? Cumberland,Md.

' CLiiAUnB.'; ¦" f ~ j.:.-.: ..

..
fountain hotptcu,"',h

"i? l"M *'¦«» «".««.

SWrwwftS r°,rroon"
S«!r^
beins'i llii^?,rtltnof bds^^^TOraV^r4" °f bVs,n(:M>

^2rr?.fafe.prietorto
.

.

GLABAOGH A BHOTHKR.

parsst nSSr--''"

ssHissssrttand acop, ofthe J.ri.. rei,oru it

J9IIN W. BKLL. 37 1 r"i'r30:-'r

john W. BELL & CO.'"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Jn±±y
TBOa. J. CARSON.]

.

;

:Jr' *. *. «AKSOiV * c£.7"U T°"Western Produce and GeneralJ
Cojnmitsion Merchants,

-4. ijSfe *?» Light Street,

o.uS 3®- Water Stree.,BN^-Yo1,k.Liberal
Curtis dc Bradlev

.

merc)»ndl""^nt °" co"3'«"mo"t- »' Precisions an.

"."¦ .. .,
¦

' mir25-|r
_
ftopuina Oc Valrchild.

n*_ ^ Al>i;CI,OTHING. f

. ataloxet Market, t

^nceimg. i

FMir and General Commxttfan Merchants,
}C0»»» «niW amd »alt»rfo*«m

IttaiS»-lT UAIT1MORR.
-


